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: "iarThe editof will be absent the corn-in- s

week.
' If the mails do their ....duty he

i

may be beard fiom- - .,.' ;.,
-- a?, i - .. . . r
0 XTo favor contraction is to favor

harder times, and an addition of twenty-fiv- e

per cent to yonr debts. '

,r JE-T-
be Pope of Rome U not o

'canflidale on the Democratic ' ticket
foV State Commissioner of Common

Schools. . ; ,'. ,.; ,' , ,
' ..;

. ,

i3rJIr;Farmer,;.when did you and
your neighbors make money fastest?
Was it when money was scarce, or when

it was plenty ?
. . , .; . ;.

i jHT.Tbe coritractonisti have an awk-

ward job on their hands in trying to ex
plain the explosion of a Gold Bank.on a

greenback theory. - ! ' .; ;

,itST'k a', dog ; returns- - to his 'vomit
againf and the sow to bp.r wallowing;, in

tha mire', so do the Radical leaders todt i .. ....
the putrid mess of Know Nothingism. .

iylt is predicted that if the Repub-

licans carry this S'.ate on their' "jimson
weed;", dodge, they will try the same
trick, in 'their, National platform , next

'yearvt" ' ; ':
'I JBTThe farmers are beginning to re- -

alizj more fully the importance of the
& S W. Railroad, and many of tuem

are putting down subscriptions of slock,
creditable alike to their intelligence and

uterprise. - ' ''y '

..- - .; -
tWlt those interested, who are yet

lo be called on, will come up to their
duty as manfully as have many whose

subscriplions are already down, the Cen

tennial of American Independence will

find la thriving railroad in Monroe Coun
ty.1 - .

grContractioti simply means tho re
ductio'n jn price, or what is the same
thing, the shrinkage in ; value of every-

thing else to the advantage of those who

bave money. Whatever makes money
twiy more, necessarily ? makes property
sell for les3.

f " .

': XIf there be any voter who really
fears that, in case or a Democralie suc
cess, be y

would see the .Pope striding
across the State with the scalps of all the
Ohio school teachers dangling at his
iielt.'he should by all means vote the

' . . -contraction ticket. n

', tW Now and then a good solid fact
answers the argument of a contraction- -

ist in such a way as to knock him end
kver end.!"'The crash of the great Call
fornia Gold Bank,' was an answer of that
kind. . . . . ,.

, , Just as the hard times organs bad got
,
to grinding out arguments that a "solid
QUid basis ' was the bulwark of business
tonfldenfie,' Crash g6es their "solid gold
iJAsis, and llicir '" argument Is knocked

Vc w iuc uiiu i:e oi mo last ccumry

T.,cPhn,Uan,M,an" imie- -
. ,llMI I1UIU

ftiniuin. mil ciiiM not put bim. down
again The Radical leaders are in a aim
ilaf predicament with the contraction
issue.

X W liu-- e money ,Mt or printing.
and the Secret, anonymous

.lirculars with which this State is fl ort-- j

.. ..... . ......I'd r una utile surplus of the Credit I

M tiher find, or is it advanced' y the
;

sharks w'io exprrct to reap rich harvests t

fiom the hard limes which wilL f.llow
contraction ?

Every mail liriugs' us intelligence
of further failures involving millions

iTIiftie U no 'panic; these failures are
jcuisid by the dead weightof stagnation
;in business and shrinkage in Values; and
these are the direct results of contraction
of the currency, and the threats of fur-

ther contraction. . .-.

WTe great California " Gold - Bank
did business according to the idea which

the Cincinnati Commercial regards a
such a big thing. It rated gold at par
and' ereehbacks at a discount. This
happy conceit did not prevent it from
becoming the first victim of hard times
on the Pacific coast

sSTThe men who are canting and

ranting about the Calholice.are Jie same
men who were howling and growling
about. cnrrenc;.fitpan8j09E'T-5- don't
pare two cents about . lhe (holies or
the schools. v They want ; tb- - beat the
Democrats, by - fair or foot ;toean, so

iney can iiguren lueir grap qir utia
boring and debtor classes

Contraction is .about;. as likely to
delay resumption of specie,' payments as
it is to hasten it. If the contraction be

sudden and severe, it will cause such
general disaster to basiness as to semi

the premium on gold up and keep it np,

rather.tban to cause it to disappear. ,

The only absolutely certain effect of
contraction will be hard times.

X3T"Tlie leading Ridical. newspapers
have manufactured more falsehoods du-

ring this campaign, than both paries to-- 1

gether did in the preceding .year." Bit
they have not. worked satisfactorily
Half a dozen of the largest of those in

fernal machines, which were Expected to
make such havoc among their opponents
have exploded in their hands

Of the Toledo r Llade and Cleveland

Lender there can scarcely be found fraz-ments'-

their reputations enough to be

worth burying. "
1 '

'yTue successof those engaged here
in working up the 13ellaireJ"and-

-
South-wester- n

Railroad, has been blgUly grati-

fying during the last week. ! The aggre-

gate amount of stock subscribed is not

bej'ond expectalions,but the feeling man.

ifested gives the strongest assurances oF

ultimate success. rr. ;. ; p. . -

It is ascertained beyond question that
onr people want a railroad badljfchongh
to pay their full thare toward procuring
it. "I

The rest of the line may rntl assured
that this end will do its duty. x ' " '

"Still the tools of the m mey-grab- -

bers talk about "an unlimited issue of
inconvertible currency."

It is simply disgraceful for any hither
to respectable newspaper to be applying
such language to the Democratic, party
or platform. Every paper, not edited
by an idiot, which gives publicity - to
such stuff knows that it is publishing a
falsehood. It virtually says : "We are
trying to make the people believe an un
truth ; We know it and ninety-nin- e out

of every hundred of them know it; but
our party Is in hard straits, and our ex-

cuse is, that while we confess ourselves
falsifiers to the ninety-nin- e, we hope to
catch the vote of tho hundredth man.

We must lie or die, and hope ( our ex-

treme peril will plead for our pardon."
:;, Editors in such a dilemma deserve al-

most as much pity as contempt for their
lack of moral stamina. . :

l"There is not much said yet about
prices for the growing tobacco crop We
have heard guesses that tuey will range
betweeu four and seven dollars per hun
dred.;. If the present prices iu Baltimore
are maintained, good medium.'. tobacco
should brins from - five to six dollars
here. ' : " : .

It is believed tbat the growing , crop
will prove to be ; somewhit inferior in

quality ; if this be true, there will be an
unusual margin between the higher and
the lower grades, and the best qualities of
tobacco should bring very good prices.

. Much of the tobacco now in Baltimore
is inferior, and the finer grades of the
present crop to be Beat there; will, find a

tolerably bare market.- - The crpp of last
year, it will be remembered, furnished but
a meager supply of best grades,

There is an unusual inducement for
growers to take especial care in curing to
obtain good colors., The difference be-

tween a large profit and no profit . at all
may depend upon the curing.,, -

iCSTThe contraclionists are tr ing to
disguise themselves by patting on the
cast oft rags of the Enow Nothings. A

wayfaring man, though a ' fool, should
not be deceived by this transparent

" ' ' ' " -dodge.
They began the campaign by tremen-

dous discharges of their contraction
gnnsr but they loaded them too heavily,
and found that they were like the weap-

on of HlTDIBRAS: :

"A gun which aimed at duck or plover.
Recoiled, and knocked the owner over

Since discovering their blunder they
are loading that old blunderbuss very
lightly. ' In (act its squibs are no w hard-

ly heard amid the din raised about the
Pope going to hang all our school teach-

ers..' "
l

All this senseless clamor about the
Catholics is merely the contractionists
using Know Nothing weapons to accom-

plish their designs. They may call
themselves by what names they will,they
are still the same men who hope to plun-

der the wrecks when hard times has
j done its work. As Shakespeare might
! have said. "A skunk by any other name

n 111 OlUCIl B9 1VM14.

j)PHl!en, ,aier. taia-- s a view of the. Ohio
campaign which must strike every im-

partial observer a9 a j tst one It says :

When it is considered that the party
leaders have decided to conduct, the can.

t!,e hyuocrisv of their iM.aiti.rn i made
Piinfnllv nimari'iit hv thp rafti-m- l f th
Cincinnati Convention to condemn. the
Geghan act, Tlin ..n...l..i:.... .1 I .l""MII'u"' prooucu i a
profound cons" erna i min the Convert
tion, and bold protests came uf at once
against its passage, when it was tabled by
general consent -

And yet the Geghan Law is the whole
stock iu trade of those w 10 would de-
grade relisil m by plnngitt? it into a des-
perate political contest. It simply pro
vides i hat any person iu an O do charita-
ble institution, needins religions minis- -

tra'ions. may lie attended y a minister of
their faith.'if desired this and, nothing
more. It is not sumrisintf that a Con r

version refused to demand its repeal, bur
it is surprising that the same party clam-
ors against a law before tho people that
they dare not manfully condemn where a
record must be'made.

HiTThat the Republican leaders have
become thoroughly alarraad at the direc- -

.! . . .
i:on puouc opinion is taKin on the cur-

rency question, is perfectly obvious to
every one who reads Republican newspa-
pers. The testimony from all parts of
the State, proving that the more promi-
nent they made the money question the
more they would be beaten, became irre
sistable. As a result they were driven to
the pet ilous exoedimit ot changing front
in presence of the enemy. Defeated and
forced back from the position they select-

ed for giving battle, they have taken ref-

uge behiud the "jinuon weeds" of Know
Njthingisra.' : , . :

'

And now, to add to their dismay, here
comes the New York Tribune which has
bee:i tfie Goliath of G Uh amonir the con
traction Piii:istiuc3, and in a 1 u 1 vjico
warns tnem tuattneir last conuiuon is
worse thau their first.

Hear the beseeching tone of the cham-

pion CDntractionist. as it tries to rally its
forces'to the aim jst deserts 1 hard times
s'andard :

There is one danger, and a serious
one, to the Republicans Tuey can very
easily overdo i lie discussion of this ques-
tion. The question of the relations of
the Cattiolic Cuarc'i and the Democratic
party to the ' public schools. Public
opinion, always andj istly sensitive when
an attempt is in tde to g iin political capi-
tal by appealing to religious diffirences,
willquickly and sharply react if Republi-
can speakers and newspapers show such
a disposition, and try to make this the
predominant issue of the canvass It will
then be telt that they are no, sincere, and
want to make capital for a cause other-
wise weak, by c instant harping npon this
question, It will be said that they dare
not meet the main issue of the campaign,
and take this method of dodging it. Un;
luckily for the Republican, there are
timid nen and bemired politicians who
do want tododc the money question.and
they are doing that party more barm than
they wiil ever suspect, by making con-
spicuous display of their own weakness "

That a Republican Who Think, . tot Ilimsrfl Say.,. :, :
Col. MosTGoiiEnT, late editor ' of the

Logan. Republic in, belongs to that class
of rmen who follow their coiivic'.ions in
stead of blindly following their party
leaders. These convictions liave led bim
to take the people's sido of the m oney is-- 1

siie.ianil taking this side has brought him

to act with the Damocra's in this cam- -'

paign. ' He is aanouncad Tor a numbar of
speeches, in which he will set" forth the
reasons which have impelled him to his
present course;. S me of thesa reasons
may be gathered from a recent letfer of
his to the Republican lie says : ';

, It is no "new role" for tin to a 1 vocae
more money for the p nple . I 1803
when the Ohio Republican Convention
said the volume of money should be kept
up to the amount of business, I agreed
with them. '

Iu 1873 President Grant eai.t in bis
message to Congress : "Tne experience
of the present panic has proven that the
currency of the country, based as it is
upon the credit of the country ,is the best
that has ever been devised," and I agreed
with him. ;

' ' ".
' " ' '

When tho same rresiiient Grant said :

"It is patent to the most casual observer
that much more currency is needed to
move the crops in the fall than during the
duil season," I fulty agreed with him
And when the same President said : "1
do not believe there is too much ; of It
how for the dullest season of the year,'" 1

fully agreed with him
When the same President said: "SutB

cient currency is required to keep all the
industries of the country employed, or
national as well as individual bankruptcy
must ensue," I fully agreed with him
When in 1874 a Republican ; Congress
passed a law increasing the volume of
currency, I fully agreed with them.

- So far, then, there was no "new role."
But when John. Sherman, with the aid of
a packed Committee on Resolutions,
makes our State C invention say wq are
in faor of very much less money, ' it
would be a "new role' for me or any other
Republican to stultify the record of the
party by sustaining him. For specie pay-
ment means the most severe contraction,
and contraction according to President
Grant, as quoted above, will stop the in-

dustries of the country, and "national as
well as individual bankruptcy must en-

sue." :: ., ,
A vote for Gen. Hayes then, according

to President Grant.is a vote for "national
as well as individual : bankruptcy." It
seems to me that for the Republican par-
ty to advocate national as well as individ-
ual bankruptcy, is a decidedly "new role,'
and as a staunch, unyielding Republican,
I am entirely opposed to it, and I believe
a majority of our party are of the same
opinion. . ,

No one can regret more than I do that
bur party is placed in this position...' But
the issue is made, and , every vote cast
proclaims to the world a financial senti
ment. Contraction, according to Gen
Grant, means '.'national as well as indi
vidual bankruptcy." Gov. Hayes advo
catcs contraction. Those opposed to
this have no alternative but to vote for
more currency. Gen. Grant says euffi
cient currency is required to keep all the
industries of the country . employed or
we shall nave general bankruptcy. Allen
represents "sufficient currency.'' Choose
ye. . ;

Gen. A. J Pannell, of Wheeling, a
State Senator, and Chairman of the State
Democratic Executive Committee, died
suddenly of heart disease at the White
Sulphur Springs. ' . .,

Twenty thousand additional troops
have been ordered Irora Spain to Cuba,
ten thousand to be sent in September ind

i ae many more Id October. -

County Correspondence.

Written for The Spirit of Democracy.

From Sunburi Township,
- Sdnsburv Tp , S pt. 1, 1875. :

Ed. Spirit: Your numerous readers,
will doubtless shed the sympathetic tear,
when they learn of the death of Wa
Wokkiun, Esq, of Salisbury township.
who died August 2G of inn immation P

tha bowels. He had been confined to his
room for some weeks,some, time ago.with
the same disease,' an i his life despaired
of. but provi Initially had so far" recover
ed that he took a trip to Glencoe a few
days' previous to his death, prodninj; a
relapse which speedily terminated his life
in a few days after reaching home. . His
funeral was attended by the largest con-

course of people we ever wiinesaeJ upon
,

a similar occasion.
Undoubtedly we have lost one of our

(best citizens, and one who will be missed
by the entire county ' He died as he had
lived, a Christian gentleman, giving evi-

dence in his death that there is a power in
the religion of Jesus Christ to sustain,
even in that trying hour. Wife and chil-

dren, weep not; husband and father'-i- s

safely landed in the P.iradise of G d, and
cannot return ag un to you, but through
the mercies of God you can go to . that
same Heaven of eternal res and with
him dwell forever with the Lord. S

(Written for The Spirit of Demooracyi
" "Sabbath School Reunion.

Hill, August 20. 1875.
Ed Spirit: TheGraysville, Mt Hope

and Straight Fork schools met,according,Lhands of the Adm'r 8279 51, which he
iuni;viuus niiaugciuciii., ai um
named place for the purpose of. having a

reunion We were met by the R ck Hill
school in a valley below the Church Tae
meeting in the valley was emiucntly char-

acteristic of urbanity and ease which is
essential to a succe-sfu- meeting, as a re-

union.. After all had assembled we
inarched in double file headed by the
banner of the Rock LI ill school, on which
was written this beautiful motto : Look
to Jesus and live," up to the Church to
perforin the duties incumbent upon S.b
bath" School scliolars.teachers and;S.if)ir- -

intendents. O vvihg to the lateness of the
hour the usual form of opening wat lis
pen3cd with, and was opened, by singing J

"In the oi uut Torever ; lesson for read
ing. Acts chapter 22 ; general q lestiona
asked by J ' W. Devore, after wuich . the
large audience was highly entertained by
the following named person wiio w jre
appointed to address the meeting on that
occasion: James A.'Watson, J. W Dj
vore, L D-- itoiiN ahaniel Scott and
David S Devore; each speaker acquitted
himself creditably. " After tho speeches
were completed iha' meeting adj urhed
with the understanding', of meeting at
Straight Fork.in tw i weks, fjr tlie pur-
pose the meeting was held to day. . We
hope that day may be spent as i)leasantiy
and profitably as tlus. : ,; F.G,-- ; i

A Description of the Savior. '

From Foster's of Illustrations.
The following is a correct translation

of an epistle scut by Publius Lsntulus
to the Rjman Senate : There appeared
in theso days a man ' of great irlue
named Jesus Christ, who! is yet among
us ; of the Gentiles accepted for a propb
et of truth; but bis disciples; call him
the Son of G d H$ raiseth the dead,
and cireth all manner of disease. A
man ot stature somewuat tall ana com-l- y,

with a very reverend countenance,
suph as the"behol lcr nin8t both love
and fear. ' His hair the color of .fa, chest-
nut full ripe, plain to the ears," whence,
downward, it is more orientcurling and
waving about Iris

' shoulders In the
mklst of bis foreheal a' stream. of par
.titioh of hfs hair, after'' tlie manner of
the Nuziri'es; forehead plain and deli
cite ; his face without, spot or wrinkle,
beautifur, with a lovely red ; bii. pose
and mouth'so" forked ai( nothing can be
represintid, his beard thick, id . color
like his hair,' riot over long': iiis'liok
innocent' and ma!ii're";;"'ui3( '.eyea, gray,
quick an 1 clear, In '.ro'tflno is
terrible ; in admonishing, courteous and
fair spoken pleasant in1 conversation,
mixed with gravity.;' It catinot be re-

membered that' any have seiin him laugh,
but many bave seen him.' werp; in pro
portion of body most excellec' ; his
hands and arms delectable, to .buhold,
in speakingVery temperate, modest

land wisa; a man of singdar beaitjs.ur.
passing the cbildren of meni

The Editorial Ruslness In Ylck- -
: burtTi '.

It may be trite, :as sometimes ' staged,
that the pen is mightier tban;the sword ;

but it is evident "that.'-in- Vicksbor:
Mississippi, at least the ' pistol," with its
modern unpf ovements, has ' a little the
advantage of the' pen: The statement
having been made that four ! of the edi-

tors of-- the Vicksburg Herald had been
killed in as many months, the Herald
sa's that is nothing to the mortality in
the office of its cotemporaryj' the Vicks
burg Sentinel, Whicli had five of its edi-

tors killed and then dted itself. It enu-
merates : "Dr. James Hagan, the' first
on the list, was killed in a street encoun-
ter by the late General D W. Adams ;
Walter Hickey; another, was kflleil in a
duel in Texas; Mr. Ryan,' the' tbir'd,' was
killed opposite Vicksburg in with
the late Richard Ilammett, who was a
journalist himself, and the editor of the
Whig; two -- others, John' Jenkins and
W. D. Royj were killed hi the streets of
the city. But according to his own
confession, tbe editor of the Herald ex
changed shots many years ago with Dr.
Hagan,' the first named; of the above
victims, and received a . bullet in his
body from the Doctor's weapon, and
subsequently bad an affair of honor
with Colonel Isaac M. Partridge, then
editor of the Whig, and sent the Whig,
man off with a broken leg.

THREE . RELIABLE. RECEIPTS.

(Tucujibeb. Saxad. One. dozen ripe
cucumbers; wash, pare and cut into,
strips, then into email pieces like dice,
taking out all the seed; twelve large
white onions chopped, 6ix large green
peppers, also chopped, one-quart- of a
pound each of white and black mustard
seed, and a gill of celery ; mix all.' to-

gether. After having prepared the cu-

cumbers, onions and peppers, add a tea-
cup of salt, and put "them in a cotton
bag to drain for 24 hours. -- After this is
done, add the spices and celery seed,
pack in a jar and fill with cold vinegar.

Tomato Catsup. To every gallon of
tomatoes put four tablespoons of salt,
four of black pepper, one of cayenne
pepper, three of mustard, half a ul

of ground cloves.and ttie same
of alspice." After having washed -- and
cut up the tomatoes, boil them about
20 minutes, then strain them and add
the epice, and simmer the whole togeth-
er slowly three hours; then bottle and
seal. - .' "

Sweet Pickles. Take ripe cucum-
bers, pare them and cut out the seeds,
cnt in strips and soak in weak brine 24
Lours ; then put them in sweetened vin-
egar the same as for any sweet pickles,
and cook until tender. I take' a quart
of vinegar three pounds of coffee sugar,
a tablespoonful of ground cinnamon
tied in cloth, also a few whole clove;,
and boil all together. M. H : K., Au-
burn, y. T .:

Probate Court.
August 19 --Wm McDougal Adm-- r

of the--' estate of Thomas McDongal
filed his first account ; hearing continued
to Uctober 1st..

Jtjre Wil.ianoa was appointed Adm'r
of the estate of Tosnph Allen, deceased.
U ind 83,o00 F. Koel.ler, David Okey
and P. DiehJ were appointed appraisers
of the personal estate.

August 26 Saraad Pancoast. Adm'r
0f Stephen Pancoast, deceased, filed his
second account: hearing continued to
October 1st. - : , ; . ,
'' Notice of filing of the "final account
of Arthur and Samuel Gray, ExYs of
Johu Gray deceased, having been pub-
lished and there being no . exception!?,
the Curt finds the some correct and
that said estate is fully settled.

" August 30 C Wachter, Guardian of
Ira S and Mary J. Honnoll filed his
first account; hearing continued to Oc-tqb- er

1st' -

Tlie case of Bailey and Dougherty
against Arthur and Samuel Gray, Exec
utors was compromised .by the parties
and dismissed.

'Joseph F Oden having resigned the
Guardianship of Rebecca J. and Mary
E Watson, the Court appointed F
Koehler. Bond 81000. '

The following accounts were heard
and disposed .of as noted :

II. R. West Adm'r of John S. Way,
deceased; second account; received by
Adm'r since last settlement 81,226 07,
paid out 81.227 05

Auain- Arnold Adm r of John Miller
fir, deceased; first account; in the

oruereii to pay out aocoratng 10 law.
John Jeffurs Adm'r of H. H Taylor,

deceased ; final account; the Court finds
said account correct, and that the estate
is fully settled.

John Brnnner Executor of John TJ

Roth,deceased ; final account; the Court
finds in the hands of said Executor 85,
105 39 which he is ordered to distrib-
ute according to the terms of the Will
of said decedent.

"Elizabeth Stabler ' Guardian of the
minor heirs of N. Stalder Jr , deceased ;

first, account; in Guardians hands 82.-34- 3;

the Court allows said Guardian the
interest of sai l, sura for maintaining
said- - Wni'ds.- - :

' f

J.'O Amos Guardian-o- f the minor
heirs of Lvi William, deceased; thiid
account; in the" Guardian's bands

to John J Williams' S91 85 and
to Abil Williams 8351 45 to be accoun-te-

for. '
J. O. Amos Guardian of the minor

heirs 'of: John1 A Carney, deceased;
third account r in the Guardian's hands
of the money's of Susan y 8752
SI and of Andrew Carney the sum of
8863 86 to be accounted for.
; Jimes C Allen Adm'r and Commis.
sioner of the insolvent, estate of Robert
B.- - Allen, deceased ; final account ; the
Coortfindst.bat the Adm'r has paid the
several creditors of said estate their
proper proportion of the assets
:'i Joseph ; Mvres, .Executor of James
Braqey, deceased ; first account ; in Ex
tec.ntor'8 hands", the sum of 8S31 08
which be is ordered to distribute accor-
ding to the Will of said dacedent.

N. Ilensel . Guardian of the ..minor
.heirs of John Ilensel, deceased ;,. final
account. . This account is continued, to
October ltv tor want of vouchers and
payment- - of costs. ii- -.

b B Mitchell sjuardnn or Thomas
Alexander's heirs; amended partial ac-

count; Guardian removed, ordered' to
make 'final account ;.and. bas leave to
with(lraw his amended account. ,

r ... ii i i ,,,1,' , .

i "A letter from .Camp Amos, PIqna,
Ohity, to the Enquirer', dated the 25th
ult-- i contained the following Concerning
Our fellow. townsman, Gen. J. O. Amos:
"Yesterday - evening this beautiful
place was christened '"Camp Amos," in
honor" of the Adjutant-Genera- l of the
S ate.Jas. O! Ambsiof'whom the 'boys'
have a veryvhigh opinion,., and all ex-

press themselves highly pleased at the'
ch'oic&". . .: ,j . .

Of the review of the Fifth Battalion
O'aio National- - Guards, the correspon-
dent says: ; ; .;

, Dinner i9 over, snd the companies
are getting-read- y for review by Adju-
tant General Amos. Some of them feel
very sbaly l?at they might make some
mistake that would reflect rather badly
on their organization. " The salute has
just been fired "by the arti lory in honor
of the Adjutant-Genera- l, who has just
arrived, escorted by Mfjjr Ptarson and
Adjutant '. Sterrett.". The Geueral pro-
ceeded qunrters, and was receiv
ed by the Colonel. The bugle sounded,
drums responded, and in a few minutes
the battalion was in' fqrra for review
It was formed, jo ; the large- - open? field
between the race . tracks, . and was

by the Adjutant-General- , . who
pronrmced them the-finest- - lookinz.best
drilled," and passing the best- - review .of
any battalion' In 'the State ; which ; is in-

deed; very high; "compliment to the
Miami Boys." ;

', m ',"'
Latent i'l o.iii the Devil Fish. ;

;'' Victor Hugo's devil-fis- h is likely to
become generallj1 known, not as a crea-
ture of the novelist's imagination mere-
ly; but as a formidable reality; ';' At the
Ume' the "Tollers of the Sea" was" pub-
lished the '

deyil-fi'sh- ', ,'6f ;a si2e large
enough to be dangerous, . was , little
known, and the monster. in the tale was
a noveltj'." Nof he is a novelty no lon
gcr, but what Mantalina would' call
"dem'd "moist," unpleasant ' subject,"
something to be looked out for by fish-

ermen and diveis. ,.Not long , ago a
monster cuttlefish was captured .off the
cotet of Newfoundland, and now comes
a'story from Europe which would prob-
ably be thrilling enough had we all the
details. In July, a diver in submarine
aimor, working at a wreck on the coast
of Normandy, found himself suddenly
grasped in a close embrace while at the
bottom. He had been seized by a devil
fish which held fast to a neighboring
rock. A comrade came down, and be
too, was grasped 'by the arms of the
monster. It was only with the greatest
difficulty that they could give' the signal
for further aid. They succeeded how
ever, and others went down armed,
when, after a desperate : struggle, the
arms of the cepbalopod.'-wer- hewn
from the body and the ' suffering men
rescued in time to save their lives. . It
was a narrow escape.!;

. V.
'

A Fraud Exposed.
: St. Louts, August , 30 Notwithstan-
ding Kansas is growing more grain and
crops according to the population than
any State in the Union, there ' are still
frauds at some' places East" begging
money for the destitute which they
pocket.' The Governor received a letter

from New Alexandria, Pa , sta-

ting that one C. Z Smith was there as
agent for Wanbonsce and Riley coun
ties, and wanting to know if there was
any destitution and if Smith had . any
authority The Governor answered to
the contrary, and stated tbat Smith, was
a fraud and should be arrestel for ob-

taining money under false pretenses.

John Morrissey & Co., cleared about
870,000 from the proceeds of the Sarato- -

ga races.

COM M E R C 1 A L .
;'- -- '

WOODSFIELD PRODUCK MARKET

COBBIOTRn WRJKLT 8T KBTTFB'R & "ORRIS."

Monday. September 6, 1875
Wheat per bndbel 1 25
Flour per barrel 8 Of);

i

Flour per hundred 4.00
Barley " 1.(10:
Macon per pound.... 1 V V 1

,

i'eef per pound..... , .... on
oeeswax ..
Beans " .1.50
Butter ptl l 1lfflil5

" or. i

Coffee...
Corn per bushel..........

-

Corn meal per bushel.. n- -
'

Calf Skins pel pound.. o i

Coal , 12
Candles M ,.. 18 j

Clover seed.... 7 50

Timothy seed o 7

Dried apples 1 50
Pried peaches.. 2 50

Efrra per dozen 10

r ish, per lb 8
Flax-see- d 1,50
Feathers...'., 55
Hay, per ton 15,00
Hogs, (fat.on foot) 546
Hides (green) per pound 5
Lard " ..12
Oats " .30
Onions pet bushel......... 75
Potatues 50
Sorghum molasses by the bbl 50
syrup per gallon. 1,00
Molasses' " " ,. 751,00
Hags per lb 1

Sugar per pound 1015
Suar (maple) .. ...... la
Souks per pair.... 140(3)50

Soap,(country).. 6

alt.... , 2,25
Tea 1,001,25
Tallow " 7

Wool.......... ... ...404l
W ood per cord .3.00

Wonifield Mock Market. ;".;'

Sept. 6. Cattk 2a3Jc per pound.
Sheep 243u per pound, Hogs 5a6c
per poui.d-- . "

. Ualtlinore,
Sept. 3. Flour 6 2oa7 40. Wheat

1 44; Corn 71c; Oats42u43c ; Rye 90a
94c :. ....... ... --

:

;..s Philadelphia;
' Sept . 3 :Flou'r .4. 63u8 50. Wheat

1 45al 46 Corn 78aS0c u Oats 44a5aC ;

Rye90a94c. ';' "'.-"- '
: '

Cincinnati.'
Sept 3 Flour 6 40aS 65; Wheat 80

al 30.; Corn 70c ; Oats 30a50c ; Bar'.ey
1 20al 40; Rve 80a82c .

' " :;

- ,. irr.es Chicago.
Sept 3 Flour 5 50a7 CO; Wheat 1

13al 25 - Corn 62aC3c; Oats 33a34c;
Rye78a83c; Barley 1 09 ii 10.

few York.'
Sept. 3 Flour 4 958 25. Wheat
25al 55 ; .. Corn :7578c. Oats C0

62c Rye 95ji97c. Barley, 1 45.,.

. East Liberty Cattle Market.
'" East Libbbtt, Pa., September 3.

CATTLE No business, sa no quota-
tions ".

HOGS Yorkers 7 60a8 00;PuilaJel-phia- s

8 25a8 75.
SHEEP Selling at 3 50a5 50.

Neir York Cattle Market.
' NEy York, Sept 3. :

BEEVES Market unsettled, with a
very light business at 8 J i8 j for poor to
prime native steers, and 7a9c for Texas
and Cherokee cattle.

SHEEP and LAMBS. Market dull
and dragging, with a limited trade at 5a6c
for sheep and 5a7jc for lambs.

SWINE None wanted.

Baltimore Live Stocfc Market.
Officb Maryland Stock Scales, )

Thursday. Sept. 2, 1875 J
CATTLE Very best on sale, 6ii6fc ;

that generally rated first quality, 4a6u;
medium or good fair quality, ; or-

dinary thin steers.oxeu and cows,2f a3Jc ;

general average of market to-da- y, 4c ;

extreme range of prices, 2 Ja6c ; most of
theeales are from 4a5c- -

HOGS lOalOc for common hogs
and tail ends, and fat llallc. r

SHEEP We quote sheep at 4a5c ;

lambs at $2a4 er head, or 5a6c per lb ;

stock sheep 2a3 25 per head.

(From the Didly Register. J

, Wheeling Live Stools Marfcet .

Christman's Stock Yards, )
' Wednesday, Sept. l. j

The following are the arrivals of stock
at the Christman House yards the past
week, and the prices paid for the same : -

CATTLE Arrivals 92 head ; sold , at
3a4cperlb. . r

SHEEP Arrivals 40 head .prices paid
3Ja4fcper lb. - "' .'" ' :- -

LA MBS-Arri- vals 16 bead ; sold at 5a
5cper lb. " ' ' '

,.
HOGS Arrivals 25 head ; sold kt7Ja

8c per lb. ....'.," ,. , ' "'.
CALVES Arrivals 11 head ; sold at

$3a9 per head. :: '' ; .""""

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Charles Hanlon '" ' '

' Vs: '."'."''' ;

Joseph B. Cline et al. - '

Tlrtne of an alias vendi.ex. to tae directed
from the court of common pleas of Mon

roe county, Ohio, I will offer for sale, at the
front door of the oourt house, in the town of
Woodsfield, between- - the hours oi 10 o'elook
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. , on ' ' -

Saturday, the 2d day of October,' 1875,
The following described real estate situate in
the oonnty and State aforesaid, to wit:

The undivided one-hal- f interest of Joseph
B. Cline in the sontb part of the west half of
the northwest, quarter' of section nineteen;
township, three. and, .range lire, conUinicg
rorty one aores; also, the southeast quarter
of seetion tweaty-seve- n, township three and
range five, containing forty aores.- - ,

Appraised at (648.
T.O. LITTLB,

: ang31,'75w5. Sheriff M. C. O.
; H. Uoilhd, Att'y

; Farm1 for Sale. -

79 Acres of ChoiceCONTAINING good: well watered; new
dwelling house' with six rooms, ail well finish'
ed; good well; also a never-failin-g spring of soft
water within a few feet of the door; new frame
barn; other outbuildings all in flood condition;
also one tenant-houee.ne- good young orchard,
containing 600 trees of choite fruit of bearing
age; abundance oi
GOOD COAL TH3EE FOOT VEIN.
This is a good farm, and will be sold very low.
Parties wishing to purchase will do well to call
on the, undersigned.2 miles south of Jerusalem,
aionroe Uouuty, Uhio. ' - .

L. ). CARLE TON.
Or J. D Talbott, Barnesville, Ohio.

jnne22,-5m- 4.

Per Day t home. Terms free.
Address G. Stinbow k Co., Portland

Maine. '.. febO.v

-- 4

Dcto . bbtrliseinenls,

JOSEPH ALLEY'S ESTATE.

"VTOTICE ii hereby riven that tho undersign'
w nas been appointed Administrator of

the estate of Joseph Allen, late of Monroe
countv. i

tor, !. JER1S. WILLIAMS,
j

a-n- t a rT
Relatinj? to certain proponed Amendments to

the Constitution the publication of thi
Ast.
Wususas, The General Assembly of the i

State of Ohio, thre'flfths of the members J
of each House affr-ain- cr tlirln bars nro.
posed amendnmnts. to tue Constitution, to be
submitted to the electors for their approval or
rejection, at tho election for Senators and
Representatives in the General Assembly," on
the second Tuesday of Ootober, A.'D. 1675;
therefore,' '

Sectioi? I. Be a enacted bti the General Ae- -
eemoiy oj we ai-ii- e ot Uito. i liat the electors
v iuo cisia suau vote upon saia proposea
amendments at tha general election in Octo
bar, A. D.' 1875, in the manner and form as
presoribed in said amendments, respectively.

Sbc. 2, The Judgei and Uierkj of the e!eo
tion in eaoh township, ward and precinct,
shall, in addition to the returns provided by
law, and at the same time, make return to
the Clerk of the oounty, of the vote cast for
and against sa'd' proposed amendments.

Sbc, 3. A return, additional to the return
now required by law to be made of the votes
cast at snoh election far State officers, ' and
Senators and Representatives, and also for
and against siid proposed amendments , to
the Constitution, shall be certified and made
by the Clerk of each county to the Secretary
of State withia ten days after said - election;
aud withvn: iwenty daja-afte- r said election
the Governor, Seoretarv of State and Alton
ney GaneVal.'shall open said return and count
he votesv and ascertain whether or not a ma.

jority of the votes cast, at said election have
been cast for said pr:poseJ amiuduaents, or
either of t;hem; and if it appears thit a ma-
jority of saoh votes cwt at ; such election
have been oast fit sail proposed atnad-mont- s;

or either of them, thii Governor shall
make proclamation thereof withont delays

Bsc 4. The Seoretary of Sta.e shall, cause
the amendments to the Constitution, propos-
ed at the present session of the General As-

sembly; to be published in not. less than one
newsptper in each coanty of the State
wherein a newspaper is published,' until the
seoond Tuesday of Oc.6ber, A. D. 1875 and
he shall also came this aot to be ' published
in the tame manner for two weeks next pre-c- e

ling said eleolion. : ... ;

,n Sbc. 5. The cost of publishing this- - Aot
and the said proposed amendments to, the
Constitution, shall be paid out ot the otate
Treasury upon the warrant of the Auditor 'of
State, upon vouchers approved by the Com-

missioners of the respective ' counties whsre
the publication is made, from money ia the
treasury not otherwise appropriated.' .,

Sic. 6. .This aot shall take eUat and be in
force from and after its passage. . ;''. GEORGK L. CONVERSB, .

Speaker of the House of Representatives'
.' ';", . ALPUUN;iO HART,

. c 't. ; pre8jdent of the Senate.
Pi'ssed March 30, 1875. r " i

'' sep7,75td. ii'i.ti ;t. -

. ; :jroclamatiori.' ,u:l,l;:ri
. 1 i .. ; . ,

:

VfOTICK Xi hsreby given to the qualified
XI voters or aiouroe yoauty, uaio, that a
genertl election will be hild, as required by
law, 00. the second Tuesday, being the
12th day of October, A. D. 1875,
at the seveial plaoea ' of holding eleotioos in
(aid oounty of Monroe, and you will then and
there prooeed to vote by. ballot for i

f
: ';

One Governor for the State of Ohio;
One Lieutenant Governor for the State of

Ohio; , l ..

One Sapreme Judge for the State of Ohio;
One Auditor of State for the State of Ohio;
Oue Treasurer ot Slate fur the State of

Ohio; ' ..
' 'V'- -

One Attorney General for ' tha- - State of
Ohio; - ; .

One Member of the Board of Publio Works
for the State' of Ohio; . t

One Senator for the th Distriot of Ohio;
One Representative for the county o( Mon-

roe; .":""'.". '.'':'' i

One Auditor tor the oounty of Monroe; ,

One Treasurer for the county of Monroe; 1

One Sheriff for the dodnty of Monroe;
One Probate Jaige for the csunly of Mon

roe; ,.. .: : , . ,r : , '

One Proseeatin.? 'Attorney for the oonnty
of Monroe; ,. ; .. ..... .. ,. .

One Commissioner for the oonnty of Mon
roe; .. ,,

One InQrmary Director for , the county- - of
Monroe; V" ;" :''l' r

One Coroner for tho county of Monroe."!
At sne'u'eleottoa: the' voters desiring to

voiein favor of the adoption Of an amend-
ment to Article Pour of the Constitution.' re-

lating to the Judioiary, shall plaee upon
their ballots the words, ; . , v .,

FOR THE COMMISSION; f i

And those who do not faver the adoption of
such amenpment, shall plaoe npon their bal-

lots the words,) ' ' .. ; i ;

AGAINST THE COMMISSION.
. And vo'ers who favor an amendment to

the Constitution of th e State of Ohio, provi-

ding for the assessment of a special tax on
dogs, shall have printed or written on their
ballots the words, , ... ,' .,, '

PGR "AMENDMENT TAXING DOGS;

And those desiring to vote against, said
amendment the words,
, AGAlNSr AMENDMENT TAXIN DOGS.

'The Trustees for the several townships of
said oonnty are hereby notified that ; the fol-

lowing number of Jurors are apportioned to
their townships respectively, and that they
are required to aeleot the Raid 'number and
make retnrn thereof to the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas', together with' the
poll-boo- within two days after the said
second Tuesday of Ootober, 1875:

Adams .'. ; i..;. ..7". Perry . U i ......... 6

Benton ... ........5 I Salem ..9
Bethel..:. ...... .6 I Seneca.... ;7
Center..1--. .......14 I Summit .6
Franklin1. 8 I Sunsbury ..9
Green ...'8 I Switzerland .6
Jackson...... .....5 Washington 8

Lee ..:.X'.i.....'.,5 Wayne
Malaga ...........8
Ohio 8 Total.. 1.;.....130

The polls to l opened between the hoars
Of e'ind' ro'btook in the- - forenoon ' ot tfkld
day, and clesed'at 6 o'clock in the afternoon
of said day,. -

.. ,. ,;:
. Given" under my hand, at try offioe in

Wo'-dsfltjf- this 6th day of September, A. 1).

1875. andvof the 73d year of the State.. .

,
' .'.'-- "'

- T. O. LITTLE,-- i
'k !" Sheriff Monroe County, Ohio.

"sep7,'75td.;- - '' i . x

Probate Notice

;'A CCODNTS and vouchers have been filed in
XjL the Probate Court of Monroe Coanty,
Ohio, for settlement, by the following Eieou-tor- s,

Administrators and Guardians. :

First partial account . of David Stephens
Guardian of Huldah and Wm.' H. Craig.

First partial account of.; Wm. .MoDougal
Adm'r at. Thomas MoDongaU' i i .

First partial aocount of C. Cehrs Guardian of
. Jessamine Jones. , '

Second partial account cf Samuel Pancoaat
. Adm'r of Stephen Panooast

Fist partial coount of C. Wachter Guardian
of Ira S. and Mary J. Hunnell.

First and final account of David Allen Guar-
dian of Joseph Allen.
Any person interested may file written

exceptions to said accounts.or any item there-
of, on or before the 1st day of October next,
when the same will be finally heard and con-
tinued from day to day until disposed or,

JAS. R, MORRIS,
Bep7,'75w3. ;". ' Probate Judge.

ATTEXTIOS!
I ' ? '; :

rpHISis to give notice, tiat all Book Ao--1

counts aud Notea due the undersisrned.not
piid by the- 20th day of September, 1S75, will
r a, M... 1. ., 1 - x ii . mDO pUl AUVU .uq. umiaa 1UI UUllUUUOU. AU13

ii for ALl, without distinction.
C. 11. DANKWERTH,

" Monroe Co., Obk.;
aug2VT8w3-- ' .; ,. ; - .z

' .A. STATEMENT -
Of ail Orden umiedfor the payment of moMtf

to whan, andfnr vhit purpm tlie vru vert
mued. during the month of August, 1875, in
Monroe Uouuty, Ohio.
August 2.

Thomas Little, janitor Jane terra, 1875, $24 00
Theobald Burkhart, wheat for Infirmar, 61 50
SimouKuhn. " 117 W
Anton Burkhart, " . 63 M
LouiH HiK-ffle- merchandize " S3 18
Wm. Waltiin, med. attendance " 1 SO
J.T. Jndkins, medicine 23 05

August 3
R. Herydith, balance on bridge oontcict, T 0t
Geo. Clin"., witness O'aio r fihutnin 1 09
D. Couirer, claaniuir well Inflf mary, ' .

August 4
Kettorer & Sforri, mlze Infirmary, 12 85

- B jur ond tobaecr " --23 20
AuifUst U.
DiuU.r, tobacco Iufirntary, : J f 8 W

August?. . t , ,. ".';.. I I
Jonathan Gil'more, guard Ohio" vs. Kin-- '.

kade, , . 1JK
August 10.

John Muhlpman, fees as Coroner, , t 17 --VS'.
August n. '- i. n s

L. Morris, transporting prisoner to oonnty--

jail, 5 00

S. Dorr, boarding pauper, - 50 "
Casper Yockcy, painUng bridge across ..

ismter s fork, , v ,;, ; ,t, , .,,: .;) a 00 '

August 17.
H. Farneeworth, viewer Gray road , 119

August IS.
Alet. Eckleberry. fill on Tnbausthhill,' 41 06s

Wm Walton, med. wit insanity eastvv?i
Jtlubbard. Z 19 ,
An,rust 19. "

G. W. Carrotherx, plants for Infirmary, S 8
20. ' :August -

Toachers' Institute, - i .. 115 09
AugUxt 21 f - . . . l ; t vT l ... fc.jl

Wm- - White,, repairing Straight vork V' .

" bridge ..yfa ,:,,:..0 SO
Ausrust2,i.,,,. . .t,,T.' y

I. P. Farquhar, mod. wit. insanity, case,, tA
t Hubbard, - ' j jS

Ausrust 31." nf '"''?Jas. R. Morris," 'fees as Probate Ja3je:in',''v'.
eanity oaees, " u. ' : '' -- ' 15 W

Geo. B. Bachhoit conveying B. S. Bub' -- '.'
; bard, insane, '"'" ' " I W
I Attditob's OrriOB, Mojboi Coctstt, Ohio, 1

WoonsriBLD, September 1, 1875.'-- )
' 1 certify the foregoing-- to bo true " and eor-roct

eUtement of all orders issued during .the
month of August, 1875: " -

"M. IIOEFFLER,
' sep7,'75tl,.. . - ;.. . .. .. Aud.M, C, t)r.',

"
.PLANING' MILLS.

is

WILLIAM DALLEY, Pais.., j .,..yu'
R. T. RICH ARDSOM, 8io.

.' rri:

to 51 pM
Sardis, Monroe . Qo., Ohio. ;

Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds ef

Jlanufactiired Lumber. i Doors.
'CI-- '

''
- "!',i

II Ii 1 1 d'Sv "
70 '17

Sasb;;;;FiirDiturew
SbC

,:j';;"-- : : t; --.".' iti l .'if

Special attention paid to filling
'
(riflrt

for ... ! .......'
. .... jt "

i' ' ' "' I.'OSI
ISiiildiii Lumber,O . .... : ,

Fob School Housrs, Dwkujmos, ko.

1 ."IT 'j

Orders Solicited, i

r V' V'- -

, - :;j::!.....mayl9,'74T.;

I'77
. .

F. DixTRrcK, Pres. W. J: B atj i,N.; Mtuif Foreman- -

r

PLAiNING -- MILLS
AND- -

FURNITURE COMPACT;

uiH aid mm
HAIDFACIDBIB8 Ot

'
.

'
,

' .!:t
Floor! ng.weather-boarding- ',

2 Frames, Doors, Sash, Sbuttaars,
Brackets,Molliiigrs,Paliiiffs, .

Boxes, and 'all kinds oi
: 'in. Fvraltiure. f j;

Will take Contracts for all Kinds
'

O F B D I L DIN 0 S
- - : . Ai. f .,

Bnllders' ana necitanies'
.Hardware, Coffin Trimmings, Window

"

;
. Glass of all sizes, Nails of all ktndi.; ' '

and sties, Paint s,Oils.Varniahee..
Turpentine.WhiteLead and

Pntty, kept constantly : .
S'TT""

. on hand and for salt
.' at BSABOBABLB

;. 'rsioBS,
'

.

'

.
! '' A ', .' 'i T.-- ,

COFFINS MADE TO ORDER,

Furniture Room on Ferry itreet, Clarlngten.
Ohio. '- ' - march2,'7S9.

.Hotel Prorjerty for SaleV- -

'' IN MARIETTA, ORIO. -

hotel property, a three story fraao'THK leoated on the corner of Ohio
and Third streets, known as the

.

" '

MARIETT A II O PS B.
is offered for sale on very reasonable Unit,
This house haa twenty rooms, a goed eellar,
well and cistern, and tho necessary outbuild
logs. ' .

- :
For terms, address CQARLB3 A. 8KIDLK,

Masterton, Monroe County, Ohio,' or H. E.
WK3T, Woodsfield, Ohio.

CI14BLES A. SEIDLEH.
ang31,'75m3

t SHERIFF'S SALE, o v
Samuel L. Noooej- ; y

!'"
"

!' Jane Turner et at lrA:-- " .

Y virtue of a mandate . to mo .dlrostod
B from the court of Common pleas of Moa
roe oounty, Ohio, I will offer for talo at' tho
front door of tho oourt homo, In tho town of
Woodsfield, between the hours oi 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'oloct p. m on " :

Saturdayjho Uth dayf September,lVI$t
the following desoribed real ostato situato ia
Monroeoounty, Ohio, to wit: . ; -

.Part of the northwest quarter and part of
the southwest quarter of seotion thirtyUwo,
township four and range five, oommeaoiag at
the south oorner at a stone; thoaoo nortk
seventy four rods and seventeen ltnks;tkosteo
north eighty three degrees oast fifty-fi-vo rods
and fifteen links; thence seitu oightywo
rods and eight links; thence weet tfty-t- vo

rods and five links to the plaoe of begiaaiag,
containing twenty .seven acres, bo tho aasM
more or less. , : . , , ..

Appraised at $110. '
- r.

T. O. LOTIX
aogSSwS. Sheriff H. O. Ok
, UoLUiiTBKi Om, Att'ys. -

1


